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thin : Coolangatta has long been one of the Gold Coast’s favourite surf destinations, but

it was the development of the two-kilometre Superbank in the 1990s that turned its

beaches into international superstars. Today, it’s not uncommon to see as many as

500 surfers at a time taking on one of the longest waves in the world. 23,4678 azure

djinns
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Space tes ng Semibold

nanoao nbnobo ncnoco ndnodo nenoeo nfnofo ngnogo nhnoho ninoio njnojo nknoko nlnolo
nmnomo nnnono nonooo npnopo nqnoqo nrnoro nsnoso ntnoto nunouo nvnovo nwnowo nxnoxo
nynoyo nznozo

Space tes ng Light

nanoao nbnobo ncnoco ndnodo nenoeo nfnofo ngnogo nhnoho ninoio njnojo nknoko nlnolo nmnomo
nnnono nonooo npnopo nqnoqo nrnoro nsnoso ntnoto nunouo nvnovo nwnowo nxnoxo nynoyo nznozo

Kerning tes ng

overcrowd photogravure photofluorography microwavable overelaborate gravelroot
watchtower retroverted stereophotography

I “Ask Jeff” or ‘Ask Jeff’. Take the chef d’œuvre! Two of [of] �of�

‘of’ “of” of? of! of�. Ydes, Yffignac and Ygrande are in France:

so are Ypres, Les Woëvres, the Fôret de Wœvres, the Voire and

Vauvise. Yves is in heaven; D’Amboise is in jail. Lyford’s in Texas

� L’Anse-aux-Griffons in Québec; the Łyna in Poland. Yriarte, Yciar

and Ysaÿe are at Yale. Kyoto and Ryotsu are both in Japan, Kwik-

pak on the Yukon delta, Kvæven in Norway, Kyulu in Kenya, not

in Rwanda.… Walton’s in West Virginia, but �Wren� is in Oregon.

Tlálpan is near Xochimilco in México. The Zygos � Xylophagou are

in Cyprus, Zwettl in Austria, Fænø in Denmark, the Vøringsfossen

and Værøy in Norway. Tchula is in Mississippi, the Tittabawassee in

Michigan. Twodot is here in Montana, Ywamun in Burma. Yggdrasil

and Ymir, Yngvi and Vóden, Vídri� and Skeggjöld and Týr are all in

the Eddas. Tørberget and Våg, of course, are in Norway, Ktipas and

Tmolos in Greece, but Vázquez is in Argentina, Vreden in Germany,

Von-Vincke-Stra�e in Münster, Vdovino in Russia, Ytterbium in the

periodic table. Are Toussaint L’Ouverture, Wölfflin, Wolfe, Miłosz and
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Wū W� all in the library? 1510–1620, 11:�00 pm, and the 1980s are

over.
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